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Chamber Executives
Opsn Annual Meeting ',

'
EUGENE, Jan. 26 (IP) The

annual meeting of the Oregon
chamber executives association
opened here today, attracting
presidents and secretaries of
chambers of commerce through-
out Oregon.

Measures pending in the leg.
islature will be explained by sev-
eral senators and representa-
tives here from Salem. Upstate
cooperation among chambers of
commerce will bo the topic of
a discussion led by Malcolm Ep-le- y,

Klamath Falls chamber pres- - , ,
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('luc; ttram Inniinti wfek' extrnmo lop
aiowj; Itint helforu $11.15; few common
hrllora today 1.0J; connr-cuttci- r cow
Vi.MhU.wn fat ditlry typo cnwi M.ri't-U- )

W't good beef cowi ouoloula to 112.7,1;
odd fornrnon bulla tf.S0: gotid bulla
nu ota b In 11.70; odd .load outatandlni.
htef nulla thia week I2

vualera aalable
Salable hi! tt'1, t'dal 4i; market

active, ateady: Ibi.
410.7S; tow 159 ll. 11.50; gmti iowi

good cho(ri Iftl lb, feudet
pi Hp. lft.3o; 142 lb. $14.73.

B.ilable ahcon 4VJ; toUl ft 50; market
arlltfe. few aalea ateady; two doubln

04 lb. Canadian lamba S13.M;
new recent high; good choice tnitkma
aulahle few good l.i lb.
ewea $7.00,

WHEAT
CH1CAOO, Jan. 26 API Com mission

houre of rym futures,
gains of well over a cent bushel at
itmoK, Influenced trade In other pits
today and all grains were ffrm.

Autlvo rc purchasing followed a re-

port from a commission house that Sen-
ator Thomas chairman of
the agricultural committee, had request-
ed the war food administration to

Its former order requiring dis-
tillers to use 10 per cent or more of rye
In tho grain, mash used for Industrial
a ' co ho I, The order wai rescinded last
November.

Thomas said, the commission house
that .Chicago elevators were

Jammed with about 0,300.000 bushels of
rye, Interfering seriously with the
handling of other grains, particularly
high moisture cord.

At the finish wheat was IV4 to 1c
higher than yesterday's close, May
$1.01.-,- . Corn was up to 2c, May
PM2. Oats were 1 to r higher, May

Rye was up Vh to 2c, May
$1.14.. Bd r ley was V to !c higher,
May $1 09.

SOFTIES
PORTLAND. Jan. 26 fPj Of-

ficials of a club here have pot-ponc- d

a meeting from tomorrow
until February 24, complaining
lodge rooms are too cold because
of the fuel shortage.

Their organization: The Alaska-Y-

ukon society.

If you want to sen U pnone
The Herald and News "want
ads." 3124.

(tall ""l"r.'f,- -. "odd lot"

SALEM, Jan. 26 (VP) Repre-
sentatives of motor courts, coast-
al property owners and the state
grange protested to the senate
highway committee yesterday
against the Freeway bill, which
would give the highway commis-
sion authority to prevent access
to highways, and thus to restrict
such developments as roadside
gas stations and lunch counters.

The bill is .sponsored by the
Portland chamber of commerce
and the Oregon Roadside coun-
cil.

J. M. Devers, attorney for the
highway commission, said . the
bill would eliminate many traf-
fic hazards, save time for drivers,
move more traffic, reduce prop-
erty damage, reduce traffic fa-

talities, and conform to the re-

quest of the federal public roads
administration.
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CIIICAdO. Jn, 20 Salable
hogs 0000; total MOW); moritet mostly
steady and active, small number under-
weights strong, higher; now virtually
everything weighing 130 lbs. and up
grading good and choice at $14.70 ceil-

ing; all weights good and choice sow
14 00: eurly clearance.
Hnlnble cnttlo 8300; total 2000: salable

calves 700: total 70; nil kllllntf rlassea
steedy; bulk sold on local account due
to Impending embargo on eastern

very moderate supply tows and
steers sold to ship eiiit. steady; good to
choice light steers $10,10 and $K..1.1;

common nnd medium steers very nctlve
on local account at $13.00 down: mod-

erate supply cows not bought early by
esDtern shippers sold later to local
killers at steady prices, most canncrs

...( ..4. n in.u fm nnrf tici-- cows

ctrTi"'',,i,llri
must t exceed

per cent.
800 Main

..vat
O'I'.i

... 14',
U-- H News

Potatoes
fHCLUB NEWS

l!roup.iof Coi.klntl I have
,.i Mirr Willi

... ., i uroim.
"mV;. rw.ii

good cnwi to $14.00 nnd
better on outside accounts. Most sausage
bulls steady at M4.G0 to $13.00; veolers
unchanged at $13.60 down.

Salable sheep 4'KlO; total 7000; sh p- -

Ding outteti curtailed due to transport.- -

Con difficulties east of Chicago; market
slow, scattered bids around 25 cents
lower on slaughter lambs; however,
three decks good nnd choice native and
fed lambs mixed corrylng u am all med-

ium end snlrl straight nt $13.73. tticw
not a full 23 cents lower; genernl c

steady or up to $10.10 on good and
choice fed woolcd western": scattering
nntive ewes steady ot for
common to choice klnda according to

grade.

Something to Remember
The following poem was composed by an Oregon boy, Cpl. John

Lynch, Jr., who gave his life in the service of hit country. -

Read this poem over the second time then let your conscience
be your guide in your contribution to the total War effort.

Irs ' T. 0 wncciiT,
wli.r Mm. Wont

".,.. ?r n fnllown: l'res- -

'. ..'iL'.c .,!, iirnnldunt.
jean i,,"., -

CHICAGO, Jan. 21
tirrlvaU A'i. on irark 111: total

If. 8. hhlnriiettta 70fl: old stock: offering
very Hunt, tlomfilK) excreiin uvnllubic
offering! lrtcjil l nick market: market
firm nt calling; very few reported aalci:
iiewKtock: uppllca very light, demur.')
exceed! aupply; market firm nt celling;
Idaho rtuuet Burbnnk. U. S. No. I,
J. 4 7; Colorado fled McClurea, If. H. No.

1, $.1.42; Montana Chlppewna. U. H. No.
1, $:i.4H; North Dakota IUIbb Triumphs,
ramnierclal, $2 HI: Wisconsin Chlppcwas,
U, H. No. 1, W.04.

LIVESTOCK
SOUTH BAN rHANCISCO. Jan. 26

salable 200, steady;
good slaughter a leers Absent; one pack-
age medium b leers offered; medium lo
good range cows weighty
dairy kinds anlnble common
$0.rwMO.Oo, cutters cannera
moRlly medium sausage bulla
nuoted For week; receipts

MllttSOli; SeCreilliy, VI" u.
' .., ,n,.l( Hie tnLVtlllB

tiled to order by our new
Cartoll
Overload! and Truckloadi .

SWEATERS
All Wools, In

Sllp on and Coat Styles.

OREGON WP PN STORE

Main and 8th

nt null tiwirii's iiuwuii
,i.i iu.il' ri'iiortcr. Don- -

El Dnrli'iiu Turner worn I

bv the president to give
hniiisliiitlcn on measure- -

at the nexi niceuiiH.
club hat plans lor u mi

mi which niu.il oe imaucu

E'licpurlpr, ChurloM Howell

&IX SILLY SEWEP.3
mcniocra on-

Man Sentenced For

Robbery 'Joke'
PORTLAND, Jan. 20 (P)

Mnthew C. McCabc was in jail
hero today despite his protests
that ho robbed n woman for a
Joke, thinking he knew her
then found out sho was a
stranger.

The woman who Identified
him said ha threatened her, only
to immediately hand back her
purso. Jtidgo John D. Scabrook
gavo McCnbe a sentence.

Classified Ads Bring Results.

Wilt from the county 1

Gcoriu 1'i'iers, jnnuury

I only wish we had them here
For just a week or two.
To live in Guinea jungles
And there we'd let them stew.

We'd give them malaria,
Let the mosquitoes have a feast.
We'd make them bury many a lad
From north, west, south and east.

We'd make them sleep in foxholes,
We'd feed them from a can,
We'd let the hot sun blister them
It would be no "Palm Beach Tan."

We'd let them hear the wounded
moan.

We'd let them see them lie
With sriipers' bullets whizzing close,
With star shells in the sky.

And then we'd send them home
again

To their 10 bucks per day,
lo tell the others what they'd seen
Way down New Guinea way.

I'll bet those guys would have .

enough,
And right at home they'd stay,
No strikes they'd start right soon

again .

For "two bucks more per day."

I'm full of damned malaria,
I shake the whole day long,
The quinine's ringing in my ears.
I'm anything but strong.

Mosquito bites all over me,
You'd think I had the itch.
My ears are full of Guinea mud.
My bunk a muddy ditch.

I'm living in a jungle
It's hot as merry hell. . ..

are my menu,
No cooking can I smell.

For this I get two bucks a day,
And a chance for a little, ground
That measures four by six by four
And a covered grassy mound,

My pal who came down here with me,
The lad was just eighteen, .

Got him a bed he'll never leave,
The coverlet is grassy green. ' '

Another one will see no more,
Another one lost an arm,
And hundreds more I do not know
Are safe now from all harm.

But when I hear of a bunch of guys
wvVre safe and far away
Refuse to work because they' want
Two dollars more a day.

meetlnil wn culled to or- -

President Mary Lnyton
ler led the group In the
dgo nml flail salute. After
II, mm. Wiirim. our lean

I. rlmrun Hiul IfllVD tlkMtrtlC-

ii mnkiiiB the iiecdlo cuaes
,i.hlim:

iuwlng these Instruction,
i nave snon unit on uiu
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PORTLAND, Jim. 20 fPl
City pollco linvo "Immediately
cloned or corrected" uny vice
establishment brouKlit to their
attention, Cunt. Ernest
Portland area provost nmrshul,
declared today.

For that reason, no Hcctinn of
Portland him been declared out
of bound to servicemen, he
ald. Ills statement refuted city

club chnrites that pollco had not
tried to dlscoiirano prostitution.

Commander Edward F.
13th navnl district

spokesman, backed Thorn with
n riccliirntion that "As far as
I'm concerned, the pollco are
dolnif Hood work."

Mayor Earl Riley said tho
Incrcaso of venorenl disease
nrnoiiK servicemen stationed
nenr lioro four times tho na-

tional average, accordlntc to
a criminologist was caused by
an "Influx of indiscrlminnto
person."

Ltcr. During tlio courso of
Minn many questions con- -

I'll tfUU WWIIV WUIW
up.

mi.ittimr piimn til n elnttr.
.nil. Ia.I u .ltu fSlmmiird

Kimg mirrougns ami songst Juno lloiiso nu Dolores

, vFor
1 ninmorrinl
Refrigeration
SALES and SERVICE

.. St ('I ; i r

Karl Urquhart

Refrigeration
Equipment Co. '

611 Klamath
Phona 64SS

rcr.
Is Reporter, Patsy Ward,

' No belts, no gears, no pulleys In this totally new typt centrifugal
pump.-Fowe- moving parts; simple, rugged construction mean long-
er life, trouble-fre- e service, lowor operating cost. Streamlined for
greater efficiency; big capacity in' small units. Gome in, see this

new F&W water system. It brings you running water where

you want it, when you want it dependably, economically, silently!

A GOOD SUPPLY OF THESE PUMPS
NOW ON HAND. AT

but Single Coll PlanU
cvsuif. or a

Ralph R. Macartney, Jr.of acawced found of! the
if Bermuda, arc tho largest
cells in nil ii mil life.

STOCKS and BONDSINVESTMENTStrowing to the alio of hen's
Flannel Shirts

OREGON WOOLEN STORE
Samson Implement Co.

i irozcn article von
odvcrtuo for a uicd one 2424 South 6th St. Klamath Falls800 Main
Classified.

1 How many lives

has an M-1- 8

One way to answer that question is to
take a look at battle-fron- t reports from
a Buick engineer, sent to get firsthand
dope on how the Buick-bui- lt M-1- 8

Hellcat is doing. '

On one occasion, he writes, one of our
Hellcats ran into nine enemy tanks of
various sizes.

When the battle was over, three
German tanks were scurrying for
cover, !7 were done for and none of
our vehicles or men had been hurt.

But that isn't the whole story.

To' the nien who handle themi ability
to stay in the fight is just as important
as the Hellcat's 55-mi- top speed, its
ability to master any terrain, and the
accuracy of its high velocity" 76-m-

On that score, this can be quoted direct
from the same sort of battle-fron- t re-

ports: '

"The vehicles have gone mile after
mile with little or no maintenance, and
in most cases they keep right on going."

All of which,, as we see it, makes a
.gratifying picture. The Hellcats are
fast. They go anywhere. They hit hard.

. And, in the good Buick tradition, they
can take it. ' ' '

Which is exacdy what Buick men and :

Ordnance experts were aiming for
from the start. .
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" Vwy were attacked by 20 enemy tanks. Cfl J7
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